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hRDAMnrK snrifl I Monday at 8 a. tti. the Great Lockhart Copyrighted "MUI-En- d" Sale Begins. Tin " Smk
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U 'I fS - It's the sale Hint totally eclipses all others and affords every housekeeper unequaled opportunities io save The ".Mill-Knds- " that arc offered at such n rfiil
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Mill-En- ds of

Embroidery and
Insertion

Thousands of yards of nil grades widths
of mlll-cn- strips of Swl33,

cambric nainsook cinliroldory In

sertion ko on bhIo nt n fourth their value.
They fio
In two
lots nt,

f

S3T

nnd

nml lino

nml nnd

2c-6-c

Mill-En- ds of CotJSetS
10,000 pairs ladles' perfect llttltiK corsets,
nil lengths, somo of the best stundard
weaves, all sizes In black and drnb. Unl'
vrrsally sold nt "He and
$1.00 mill-en- d price,

only

0P

39c
in mmitvi tmt ssi mwm: mimmj u i ""f.u ) wnr

CRESCE13S' TIME IS TWO-FIV- E

Paili in Hit Attompt to Lower tv.o World's

Trtting Record.

CONDITIONS FAVORABLE TO SPtEO

tbhliimc MinUter Aiikiiik iln- - 13 11 tin
Hpectutorn nl .iirrnuuntt

l'nrk to Wntt'h the (ircut
Kvt-ut- .

ruOVIDENCE, H. I., Aug. 31. Crescous

failed to lower the world's trottlns record

In his sturt aKalnst tlmo nt Nnrragnnsott
park this afternoon. Ills tlmo wns 2:03 flat.
Tho attempt to break tho record was not
niado until nfter 6 o'clock, when tho wind
had died down. Tho track was smoothed
over nnd wns In tho best sbapo for tho
champion's footing. Ho scored down once,
but did not get n Rood stnrt. Tho second
tlmo George Kctchnm nodded for tho word,
but CrojceiiB went off his feel In tho stretch

"anil he camo down once more. run fol-

lowed and a hundred watches wero snapped
on tho great chestnut stallion ns ho shot
under tho wire. Ilo got tho quarter In
0;314, where n second runner Joined and
took up 11 position n length behind tho
first. The half was reached In l:02',i, and
tho thrco quartern In l:31Vj, and the hepo of
breaking tho record wns gone, but Cles-ecu- s

enmu homo strong between tho two
runners, ninklug tho last quarter In 0.30','j
and tho mllo In 2:05.

Wu Tlngfuug, tho Chinese minister, saw
tho great mllo from tho Judges' stnnd mid
wns nn Interested nnd enthusiastic specta-
tor of tho other rncrs which ho witnessed
from a box, whero ho was tho guest ot Dr.
J, V. Sullivan or this city.

There wuu n good card of events and n
crowd of people, making tho Inst dny ot
tho meeting n great success. Dan 1'atch,
tho unbeaten son of Joo rntcheii, took the
first race, tho 2. OS pace, In straight hents.
and Mnzetto forced him to mako the first
In 2:04H. but tho next two wero easier.

It took seven heats to settle tho 2:11
pace. Coxoy was the fnvorlto. but did not
win a hent until thu fifth, and the next two
gnvo him tho rnco. I'rlnco of I mil u took tho
first two, Chnrllo Mc nnd Nigger Jack tho
third nnd fourth, splitting the most Inter-
esting evsnt of tho week.

Frnslor landed tho 2:20 pace tn three

t. t.ot
H uud
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THI8 TRADE MARK
ON EVERY DOTTLE.

re-

markably low prices are just as desirable as regular goods. The only difference is that the quantity of any article or patt rn is limited. This sale has
been planned on a much largr and broader scale than any preious one held here. We have received 'lill-hmls- " by the carload. The merchandise is all of
a most desirable character, all produced for this season. Mr. Lockhart recognizes the fact that we sell merchandise all the year around at extremely low
prices and for that reason he has been compelled to price the "Mill-Ends- " much lower than he generally does.

Owing to the vast quantities, it will be impossible to place but portion of the goods on sale tomorrow. New lots will be added from day to day
while (lie sale continues.

Mill-En- ds of Ribbons
in all colors and all widths,
in length from 1 to S

yards, worth up lo $1.00 a
yard. jM ill-en- d prices

2 i c, 3ic, 5c 10c and 15c yd

Mill-En- ds of Lace
Curtains

15c
2c
5c

12

iy2c

lc
2c
2c
11c

5c

a jmlr for 1,000 pairs of
all kinds of Itico cur-tain- s,

all odds tttul ends.

a Viird for Wool furniture
frlnjjo, msdo to sell for
up to 1.00 yd.

n skein for imported
saxony Yarn, thu rogu-ln- i-

lie quulity.
s--b for heavy
IV C ,$ ankcts, regular

S1.2i quulity.

a yard for Mercer-- I
.oil Sateen, heavy

grade, worth 40e a yd

a y.tril for mill-en- ds of
Dross Goods, worth loo u
yard.

a yard for 10c C(ir
t.titi Scrim in mill
ends.

a yard for mill-end- s of

Comforter Calico.

a yard for mill-en- ds of
Shirting Prints.

a yard for Cotton Diu
pers in inlll-ends,th- o rog-ul- at

15o quality.
a yard for 2ns French
Flannel in tnill-ond- s.

a yard for 15c Outing
Flannel in mill-end-

mm nm liiai.w iu

A

a

straight heats nnd won with enso. Sum-
maries:

2:08 clnss, pacing, thrco In live, purso
$1,500:
Dnn Patch, li. h. (MeHenry) 1 1 1

Mnzettu. li. 111. (I.. McDonald) 2 C 4

Major Muscovite, br. li. (McMuhou) IS

Maylne, en. in, turaily)
Harold II. b. g. (Proctor)
Tho lilshop. b. k. (Ilcrry)
Itaymond M, 1)1 k. li. (Johns)
William A K, eh m.
Artnlleo 1. k. (Dore)
Dnriel, It. m. (A. McDonald) 9 10
The b. h. U 11 11

Time: L':oivt. -- :i, -- :oo.
2:11 clasu, p.iclns, 51, WU:

Coxey, it. k.. by Judgo
Cox (Srcnr) 9

Prince of India, br. h.
1

Nigger Jack. blk. g.
6

Char Ho Mc, blk. g. (D:ir- -
fee) 8

Pug. g. p. (Ilarnes) t

Llsterlne, b. rn. (Clark).7
Llla W, br. in. (Uutch- -

lugs) 3
Miss McDonald, blk. in.

5 9 dr

.313.10 7

. I 10

. 7

.7 il

Admiral, (Payne)

(Lyons)

(Arthui)

Captain lirncken (Irvln).'J
4 ro

n C ro
7 ds

(Mldilleton) 7 S dr
Time. 2:11, 3:1 2:1254, 2:15, 2:115i

2:ri',4.
2:2u class, pacing, $1,200:

Prazler, cli. g by Sphinx (Mc- -
llenry) 1 1

Teddy K. ro, g. (Snow) 2 2
Dandy C. g. g. (O:rrlson) 6 S
Tommy Mc, b. g. (McCarthy) 3 4

The Judge, blk. g. (A. McDonald). ..5 3
Fred II. br. K. (Noblo) 4 5
Culiniiolu. blk, li. (Greer) x
Anna It, lilk. 111. (Proctor) 7

4

3

S 2

3
8

f, G

C

9

3
2

:13,

1

r
4
3

G 7
7 da

'lime: ;::.', l'iij.
Aguinst tlmo to beat the world's trot-

ting record ot 2:02Vi:
Cri'sccus, ch. h., by rtobert McGregor, dam

Mabel, by Miinibrlno-llowiir- il (Ketcbnm).
Tlmo by quarters: o:3Pi, 0:30s, o:32li,

0;30',j. Total: 0:31Vi, l:02'i, 1:31, 2;05.

FUTURITY IS STAR FEATURE
Coney InIiiiiiI CIiiIi I'miiilxen Sivell

ltiiiiiilntT 011 Sliefplieiiil'n (i,(.i-In- u

Day.

NKW YORK, Aug. 31. Tim Coney Ifland
Jockey club will open tho fnll racing n-son

In the Metropolitan district tomorrow
nt Shecpshond bay. Tint Futurity.' tho
richest fixture of tho reason, Is tho s ar
fenturo of the program. Tho rnco Ih for

down the old Futurity rour?o.which Is 170 feet short of six furli'ir.--
Klgbtcen of tho highest class youngt r
In training, probnbly, will start and Itevery respect the Held Is me or tfi best
that ever competed for tho rich pri?.- -

In tho Held aro entered such wnll-know- n

livers ns Nasturtium, Hyphen, King Hat,
over. Goldsmith. Blue Ctrl. Yankee. F y
Wheel, Do Iteszko and Port lloyal, while
of tho others Ileno nnd IJarron, who havnever fiicoil the ptart rs. but have b'-e-

hUhly tried, nro wrll thnught ot by
tho'e who hno seen their work.

Wllllnni C. Whitney, who won the in"oInst year with Hilly Ho II v, ppchm to
Hanover nnd Goldsmith, nnd In nil prob- -

l'OSITIVKI.Y CIJHK.S

THE HE.E: SVyPAY, SEPTJ1MBER 1, 1901.

money.
certain

Cotton

Mill-En- ds of Dress Goods
We have made great preparations for this Mill-lOn- d sale. The styles, qualities and ini

mouse varieties are the best ever gathered, and possess every attribute to make them the ureat
est values ever placed before the Omaha people. Come if you want to buy stylish black and col
ored imported dress goods ar the lowest prices ever known.

Mill-En- ds 50c Dress
Goods 15c yard

This lot includes black mo-

hair, jacquards in fancy and
plain effects, henriottas, serges

coverts, brilliantinea and
all wool novelties,
in all colorn, worth
oDc MllUund prleo, 15c
per yard
Mill-End- s of double width
dross goods in strictly all wool mixt-
ures, chcuka, plaids nnd tweed suitings, worth
5e on huIo at, por yard

Mill-En- ds Silks Velvets
of silks and velvets such low" prices tend to

Omaha and to the see goods, note the
of and the and you will at these prices.

Mill-End- s 75c Silks 25c

Over yards
plain and fancy

blnck nnd colored brocades,
silks, black nnd colored Eatlns,

black dress nnd wnlst foul
ards, nnd oriental
silks, worth up
to 75c on snlo
nt, per yard 25c

Mill-End- s $1.50 Silks 69c
Mill-End- s of tlio finest silks

also do warp
nnd tatlotas, Dinoic satin

""in. black peau do solo, penit do regence.
15-i- black gronudiucs, in. black and
colored tutl'otns-Mi- ll go at, per yard

hold a strong liaiul with Nnsturtlum, King
nblllty his stable will go to tho post in

has not slnrted
slnco Jnnunry nnd bns been pointed up to
this nice. He wns from A. 1

Asto for a reputed prico of S5W0). Ho
lias shown himself to be a high-clas- s colt
and It Is In him that Mr. Whitney plncca
chief tomorrow. Turner will
havo tho mount. Next to tho Whitney
stable John K. Mndden's three havo the
biggest following. Ho will 1)0
by Hluo Girl, the best filly of tho year;
Yankee, who has won his only two stuns
with the greatest eate, and Guntlre.

Perry Uelniont will bo by
Fly Wheel, Just from Mndden,
nnd Hero will carry tho colors of Claien-- o

Mackny. Mr. Mackny paid a big prico for
him with the Futurity In view. Port
Hoyal will carry tho white with blue spots
of James It. Keene. ono of the
best races of tho season Is in prospect.
A fnst trnck and clear weather nio tha
probabilities.

Tho steeplechase nnd the Fnll
handicap nix tho other tlxturcs on tho
card. Good Ileitis nro named for both.

Tho entries for tho Futurity follow:
133; Ilmover, 129; nine

Girl. 128: Fly Wheel. 125 j Hyphen, Port
lloyal, 122: Carroll D., Pente-
cost, Yankee, 119; Do Rcszkc, 117: narron,

Tho Caugliaiiaga.
Hero. 112: Guntlre. Ill; Lux Cnstn, 109.

stnblo: King Hnnover,
Madden stable: Ynnkcc,

Hluo Girl. Gunllro.)
At Klnliieli.

ST. LOUIS, Aug, 31. First choice swep'-th- o

enrd nt Klnloch park todny. Trnck
fast. Hesults:

First nice, six nnd n half furlongs, sell-
ing: Star Cotton won, Doctor Tnrr second,
litishnoll third. Tlmo: 1:2154.

Second nice, llvo furlongs; Arlgnto won,
Dueln second, F.rniiick third. Time: 1:03.

Third nice, tdx furlongs, purso: Miss
Conrad, won, Dan Pnxtou second, Olckama
third. Time: 1:1&.

Fourth rnce, ono mllo nnd n
selling: Monos won, Harila second, Regi-
nald Hughes third. Time: 1:30.

Fifth race, six and a half furlongi, sell-
ing: Nettle Itfgent won, Aaron second,
Merlda third. Time: 1:22;.

At lln tlinrnc.
Aug. 31. St. Marcos won th

third event nt today,
tho most exciting race of tho afternoon.
Max llendlx. the favorite, was beaten for
place by Flying Torpedo and Kunja. Maggie
Davis, who had hardly a friend In the
second race, won that event with speed to
spare, lenvlug tho favorite, nnd
School for Scandal among tho "also rans."
The track was fast. Hesults:

First race, live nnd a half furlongs: ller-ml- s
won. Iluzzali second, Tom Foster third.

Time: 1:09.
Second rnce, six furlongs: Maggie Davis

won, Hosa Dish second, Emma H third.
Time: l:155i.

Third race, one mile: St. Marcos won,
Flying Torpedo second, Kunja third. Tlmo:
1 ' 4 1 .

Fourth rnce, ono mllo and seventy yards,selling. Argregor won, IJernntu second,
Honey Hoy third. Time: l:15i. Trinity
Hell also ran

Fifth race, flvo furlongs: Mablo Winn

OR. VAPI DYKE'S
HOLLAND niTTBTDe

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION, HEART-BUR- N,

AND ALL DUE TO A

D5SORDERED OR SOUR STOMACH.

'it is an old and tried
VER MEHREN, FRICK & MEYER,

iMklrliMHor. O.TSAIIA, XKIl.

MO for Cojty of 1111. VA Write to VAJV UYKU III'lTllilS CO., IU KIVS lilt i: AM HOOK AXU I'OUTtMl
it will be mulled AHSOLU'I'Cb TI0LI.U Y l'HUU.

Mill-En- ds $1.25 Dress
Goods 49c yard

This lot Includes the llncst Imported
silk crepons. mohairs, matlessc, 114

yards wide chovlot, crepe do chine,
mohair brllllnntlncs nnd Sicilians In
black nnd colors, the
como In dress lengths

$1.23 values Mill
End price, ynrd ..

8c

Kmery

(1 no Hint tailor cloths, satin faced (T
storm forges

black and olors, goods worth $1.50 yd., VJ' W
nt, por yard

The
the

the

of Silk Velvets

The largest manufacturer of silk
velvets In tho United States shipped
us his entire of Mlll-Und- s.

They como In black and every
color of In lengths from

-- ynrd to Hi yards, worth up to $2
yyard, on salo at, each

tured, wool lluer

King

69c

49c

'8

IT

The newest rich
rrencii brocades tn lliu latest

and blnck tatTetas.
black poau do gnat, do Lyon,

cic.-wo- rin 10 1-- .11111-- 1. nu hiiio porynru

won, Mnxlm second, Kmmett Orr
third. Tlmo: 1:02,4,

Sixth ono mllo nnd a
Laureate won, Kl Fonso second, Elmer L,
third. Time: 1:19.

At Fort Krle.
FOUT KIUIJ. Out., Aug. 31. Weather

cloudy and track heavy. Hesults:
First nice, nnd six nnd a

half furlongs: Midnight Chimes won,
second, Scmplro third. Tlmo:

1:23.
Second rnce, four

nnd a half furlongs: I.a Crlmul won, Med-
itation bccoiul, U'lro In third. Time:
0:5;

Third rnce. nnd up,
mllo: Hlo Awny won, Halllcd second,

Filibuster third. Time: 1:41.
Fourth rnco, Kaglo

nnd up, ono mile: Uledl won, eco-on- d,

Gray third. Time: 1:42'A.
Fifth rnce, selling, llvo

furlorgs; Hack Ford won, Mngglo W,
second, Hushfords third. Time: 1:10.

Sixth ilice, nclllng, six furlongs: CUtsy
won, Tilly Ilmnmond second, Punctual
third. Time:

At Del 111 nr.
First nnd second cholcos split tho enrd

equally at Delmnr today. Trnck fast, lie-sult- s:

First rnce, six nnd a hnlf furlongs, sell-
ing: Dlna won, Capltnlla second, Harry K
third. Tlmo: 1:22.

Second rnce, llvo furlongs, purse: Colonial
Girl won, Wy Ap Per second, Clarena
third. Time: l:02)i,

Third rnco, 0110 mile, selling:
Hngemir. won, Ncknnis second, Kmlly
Oliver third. Time: 1:12(4.

Fourth seven furlongs, selling: Ho-vo-

won, Tlckful second, Ladas third.
Time: 1:2S4.

Fifth nice, one mile, selling: Klsmo won,
John Moiton Becond, Klslo Ilarnes third.

1:12.
Sixth rnce, six and a half furlongs, sell- -

lllir: I!ll I. Unn. K'lPn Itlllnlr unnnml IT,..,
third. Time: 1:22: '

dross

V.'iiiH at Sett 11 ri!.
Neb., Aug. (Special Tele

gram.) Todny's races closed the meetirg
nt Seward. The 2:33 paco wns won b
iconic ie. unies Ajar, a general fnvtrIte, nfter winning two heat, met with anaccident and wns distanced In the la t.
Hest tlmo: 2:2014. The trot witstho fnvorlto of tho meeting. Axt 11. a
homo horse, winning tho first )r!U

and gnvo Ulllo 1J the wlnnor,good raco for first money. Host .

The dash was won ,y
Clador. Time; 26.

t.'t'riiiiinn.
Tito All defeated the Gerrnnns

Inst night on Clark's bowling nlleys. Score:

is,
Fogg 15S

Seamnn 211
177

Clarkson 183

Totnls niii

1st,
.nrp l&S

Lehmnnn ".!

Wlgman id)
Heselln 100
Krug Ill

Totals 797

1

i
In t

at
all

up

up,

ono

31.

j
. 1

t

1st.

1

2d. ' 3d. Total.
202 1 IS 533
102 14S 4Gj
170 lfil r,i:,
210 1 10 527
173 1SS 54S

919 7S3 2,020

2d. 3d. Total.
193 1.10 Ml
1SS 171 Ml
133 12S 42.1
122 ISO 45S
109 19 MI

S07 S2ti m
HlirlliiKtiiiiH (iet Sei'onil (Inc.

Neb., Aug. 31. (Special
Tho team of McCook

won the seconci game of base ball In a
series of tbreo from Minneapolis, Kan., at
Norton today. Tho third game will be at
Norton tomorrow. Score:

It. II. 10.

....0 0 0 2 0 0 0 .0 02 4 4
... 00 0 4

Hatterles: Plcknnl nnd Hick;
Cochrane and Hrown, Struck

out: lly Plcknrd, 9; by C. Um-
pire, of Norton.

Onl
Neb., Aug. 31. Ord

North I.oup In a gamo of base br.ll
10 to 13. for 125 a Bide. A big

crowd enmo with the visitors. North J.oup
led In .tho tlfth Inning, then Ord forged
ahead nnd won.

Crnlif Defeiit Itnneroft.
CHAIO, Neb., Aug. 31 Craig

defented Hnncroft at bnsfl ball today, IS to
C. Hatterles: Cnug, McConn nnd S

Hnncroft, Harvey und TarrunU Um-
pire;

Dress
Goods 25c yard

silk finished Gor-
man all wool serges,
mohair brilliantinos, whip- -

r.nrr is. diairniia s. satin pvy i m v n;
and lminc-- h al
batross. all extra wide,
7fie vnluob Mill-hu- d

price, per yard. . ..
Mill.F.nda SI. 50 Dress Goods ii)c-- Wo

placo on snlo till the of
tel

Venetian?, 'Jl'"''

and
offering choice at should bring every

lady in vicinity Boston Store on Monday. Come
patterns good qualities, marvel

yard
2,000 silks,

taff-

etas,
Japanese

crcnndlncs,

yard
manufac

tho

poplins, volour, printed
uucucsso,

favorites. Nasturtium
purchased

dependenco

represented

represented
purchased

Altogether

Inaugural

Goldsmith,

Nasturtium.

Saturday, Talisman,

(Whitney Nnstur-
tlum, Goldsmith.

sixteenth,

CHICAGO,
Hawthorno capturing

Trladltza,

DISEASES

remedy.

.ovlots,

Aim-End- s

accumulation

rainbow,

10c, 25c, 50c

race,

race,

Mill-En- ds

Including
henriottas.

of
de-

sirableness

in-

cluding

Mill-En- ds Silks
Including and colored

grade duchesso,
Batln striped fnconne, waist silks, rustling
lining tnffetns, black Louscno waist silks,
Cheney llros. foulards, nnd yard wldo Japa-
nese silks, nil in deslrnblo lengths, worth
$1.00 yard
Mill-En- d prico
at, per
yard

$2 at 98c
silks including satin

wameicons,
waist silks, blnck

grenadines, Mitin
price,

I.egnl

sixteenth:

hnndlcnp,

handicap,
Tnlnla

Dally

l:21i.

Margurlto

Time:

Axtell
SnWAUD,

2:2DU,

iiunrter-mll- o

Detent
Americans

A.tlliKlC'AiSrj.

Huntington

vicunas,

GUHMANS.

M'COOK, Tele-
gram.) Burlington

Hlirllngtnn
Minneapolis 00000000Hurllngtou,
Minneapolis,

Cochrane,
Thompson

TnUm Puraic,
Oltn, (Special.)

yesterday,

(Special.)

Stnplctou,

75c

MllLEnds

49c
black

high satin

49c
Silks Worth yard

Mill-En- d prices,

Droghcda

hnndlcnp,

:98c

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oommercial Olub k'eaben Suggest tht
Cllinj f a Mats Meeting.

TO DISCUSS SEVERAL BOND PROPOSITIONS

Proponed City Hull to Include .lull,
Council CliitiiiliiT, Court riioni nml

l'lrt- - Hull 1 11 I In n h Aiiprnr on

!' Slock .llurkct.

There Is somo talk now nmong members
of tho Commcrclnl club of calling n meet-
ing of citizens to discuss n number of bond
propositions. Just when this meeting will
bo called Secretary Chrlstlo docs not know,
but ho expect3 to bo nblo to mako somo
doilnlto announcement within the next fow
days.

Among tho propositions to ho submitted
to tho mnss meeting, providing ono is
held, is tho voting of $50,000 gencrnl In-

debtedness bonds for tho erection of a city
hall, which will lncludo n Jail, council
chamber, courtroom nnd flro hull. It has
been proposed nlso that this building be
mndo large enough to servo tho purpose of
nn auditorium. Then there will bo u prop-
osition to voto $3,000 for tho purchase of
n site for n public library In order that
tho offer of Andrew Cnrncglo to erect n
library building hero may bo nccepted. The
sum of $33,000 Is proposed for parks. It
Is planned nmnug thosu who nro Interested
to purchaso Syndlcntn park for about $20,-00- 0

or $25,000 and then spend the fcalnnco
of the money In establishing small parks
In the other wards. The balance of the
$100,000 to be nsked for will be used, It Is
nsserted, to tuko up tho overlap. At tho
present time general Indebtedness bonds
In the sum of $307,000 nre outstanding,
whllo tho district Indebtedness still un-
paid amounts to $225,000.

liiilliuin Sell Cuttle
That the Indlnn Is ndvnnclng In civiliza-

tion wns evidenced nt tho South
Omnha stock yurds this week by
tho nrrlval of a delegation of two
dozen Sioux bucks from the ltosebud
agency. These red men of tho north
brought down twenty-on- o enrs of cattle
from tho resorvntlon, which wero sold here.
With nil tho keenness of their nature theso
warriors uud sons of warriors snt on tho

r fences nt the ynrds nnd watched with In
terest tho snlo of their stock. Not n
movement of tho buyers or sellors escaped
them. Whllo tho younger men of the
party wore tho dress of the white man, tho
older men went without hats nnd snt on
tho fences with n blanket wrnppod around
them. The sight wus certainly picturesque
nnd wns quite n chance from tho usual
humdrum scenes at tho yards. At tho

building tho Indiana attracted moro
or less attention. Quite n number of those
who mndo tho Journey to this market nro
reputed tn bo qnfto successful stock
raisers, whllo others came along because
tho opportunity offered.

After tho salo of tho stock, which brought
good figures, boiiio of the learors left for
their homes, while others remained here to
seo the sights and Invest tho proceeds as
their fancies dictated.

A bunch of hnlf a dozen enjoyed them-
selves yesterday Sn meandering about tho
streots looking Into store windows. In
some Instances small purchases were made.
As tho rulo the Indians were well behaved,
although n few mnnnged In some way tn
procure samples of "sheep dip," the effects
of which prevented thorn from navigating
without a pilot.

It Is only rcccn'ly that tho Indians have
tnken seriously to tho cottlo raising project.
For years past It has been tho cuttotu of

Mill-End- s of Carpets
Mill-end- s of all (irailos of IlrunsoU

Carpets no' to 'J." yd A flengths, worth up to 1,6(1 (J.UP
a yd, go at, per yd w

Mill-end- s of volvet carpets
up ti 1 5 yd In length, go
nt, each

10.000 ydsof Elder down Flan-no- l.

iniU-end- s, worth up to
1.0ii jd. Monday, at per yd

Turkish '1 owcls, tnill-ond- s of
Turkish towels worth up to
Hoc, go at

SilUoliiic, yard wide sllkulli
In mill-end- s, per yd

59c
19c

Mill-end- s of Table Datunsk and
toweling on salo at a fraction of
their worth, prlcos av'ago about

I'attcy i.retomie, worth pm- -

111, tn '", ,..1 I.. ...Illw to.IVf b JU, 111 111111- -
ends, per yd

White Goods, mill-end- s of
White Goods, worth up to
i")C yd, at per yd

Scotch Ginghams, in mill- -
ends, worth 16c a yd, at por
yti

Comfort Calico, In niill-cnd- a

worth 7 Jo a yd, at
per yd

6c
5c

5c
5c
3c

All kinds of blenched nnd unbleached
shcotiiig up toj yds wide, worth
up to .do ayit, mill'
end prico,
yd 12c

Damnsk Napkins, worth up
to SI1.00 a dozen, mlll-en- d

prico, ouch

Fringed Doilies,
up to li'e each,
mill-en- d prico...

worth

1

5c
2c

3

tho government to Issue beef to the Indians
on tho ltosebud and Pino ltldgo agencies on
tho hoof, thereforo there was no Incentive
to accumulate n herd. With the chnngo fiom
the old system tho moro civilized lndlnii3
commenced tho raising of caltlo with tho
result tli n t now shipments from those range.)
nre niado to somo market a couple of times
a year.

Those of tho party who nro fnmlllnr with
tho wny of tho whlto mnn expressed thom-sclv-

ns well pleased with this market
ami tho prlcos their cattle brought.

Tho pnrty was mndo up ns follows:
Chief Four Horns, Alexander Stlllcway,

Charging Henr, Charley Three Stnrs, Tom
Hlackcycs, Peter Hitter William Charging
Crow, Hlnck Hawk, Had Wound. Willie
Needs Pants, I.lttlo Chief, Allen Lost Horso,
Hnrry Soldier, No Neck, Little Hlg Horse,
Lost Horse, Joo Whlto Fnce, Hlnck Crow,
Tommy Hawk, Dan Kills Alive, Charley
Lono Wolf, Kills Well, Charley Whirlwind.

Another delegation of Indians In charge
of William and Frank Randall arrived from
tho reservation yesterday afternoon with
eighteen cars ot cattle which were sold Im-

mediately.
The ferryboat Cnstnlln was sent to Omaha

yesterday to load four curs of Oregon lum-

ber Just arrived. This lumber Is to bo
used In the construction of tho pontoon
brldgo ucross the river. Work on tho bridge
Is progressing ns rapidly ns possible. With
the receipt of tho henvy Umbers looked for
tho brldgo will soon bo completed. At least
this Is what olllcers of tho company say.
In the inenntlmo tho ferry Is doing n good
business, but nothing to what Is expected
when tho bridge Is completed and a good
rond to tho rlvor secured. The olllcers of
tho company tire doing nil In Ihelr power to
provldo transportation across the rlvnr to
residents of Iowa who desire to visit South
Omnha and tho stock market hero.

On Sunday a line of carryalls will run
from Twenty-fourt- h nnd U streets to tho
boat luidltnr every hour.

Ileef Ihiteliei'K' Scale.
The beef butchers of tho South Omaha

standing, ylold
by ovory man. H rurn uheto nverytliiiig l'i
fails find liopn Imlenil, It reniornii mnau. weik-orgut-

hint power, fnlllnir nimiliood, drniim,
error of out 11, etn. Stricture ndVirlcocolo
permanently cured iu 1 to I tteckn.

No Drue to ruin the utomnch. No Electric
Belts to Mister uud burn. Our Vacuum Diitol.
oner li n local trfstmnt applied directly to tho
vr.iW nnd dliordend pnrtt, Jt glteii strength
end datolopmout uhorevor applied,

Old men with lost or falling manhood, or the
mid middle ugr-- who am reaping the re-

sults of youthful errors. eirnM or over work nre
quickly reitored to nml strength,

Our marvclo)" appliance bns nttoiiUlifd the
rntire world. Hundreds of lending plivilclam
In tho United Status nro now rerommeiiduit; our
ftppllnnrn In the enrrest cuses whero otory othor
known dntriro tins failed.

Von will too nnd fool Its benefit from thn first
dny, for It Is applied directly nt the of tlio
dltordvr. It makes no difference how severe tlio
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Mill-En- ds of

Handkerchiefs
Tho cntlro ncuiniilatlon of small lots of
handkerchiefs of ono of tho largest manu-

facturers In N'ewnrk, .V. J., j;o on salo to.
morrow. The lot Includes Indira' nnd men's
white nnd colored handkerchiefs worth
up to 2.1c each

on salo
nt 3c-5- c

Mill-En- ds of Gloves
Mill-Kn- of very line kid filoves tho very
best standard makes nil colors nnd black-lad- les'

rIovcs that retail nt $1.00, $1.23

nnd $l.r,0 11 --4 a g--.

pnlr-on- snlo lC'1,VxC

packing houses havo presented n sculo of
wages to their employers nnd tho packers
havo been given until next Monday to de-
cide whether or not they will sign tho scale.
At tho present tlmo tho wages paid boef
butchers range from 20 cents to 45 cents an
hour. The now scnlo Is from 20 cents to
CO cents nn hour. It Is stilted that In somo
Instances this means n reduction to somo
employes nnd nn Increase to others.

Local butchers here say that this new
scalo Is being presented to all of tho west-
ern packers

So far tho local unions have received no
Intimation as to what tho packers will do,
but trouble Is not nntlrlpnted.

Mlltfle City CoHtlo.
S. F. Holmes bns returned from Crook-sto- n,

Nob,
Miss May Sargent has returned fr m an

eastern trip.
Miss Hertha Ilnusmnn wns reported

somo better yesterday.
Mrs. Denna Allbery has gono to low.i

to attend the stnte lair.
The packing house 11 1 Nebraska City has

closed down for repalts.
Councilman I'M Johnston has go.10 en itto look utter business matteis.
Patrick Martin Is homo from a two

weeks' stay at Kxoolslur Springs, Jin.
George Green was out again tenenlivnfter his accident of a lew nights ng
Mrs. U. A. Chaffee, who Is at 11 sanitarium

In Lincoln, Is reported considerably belt- r.
Hev. Dt. Wheeler will prench at tho

First Presbyterian chinch Sunday fore-noo- n.

A batch of Ilnicbud Indian'! nttrnfted
considerable attention on tho streets yes-
terday

Sanltnry Inspector Frank Jones Is golni-t- o
I li iiUui Hniiior, Midi., to upend a wetiK

with ft lends.
A meeting of the Anll-Snlon- n league will

be held at the Presbyterian church on
Sunday evening.

Street Commissioner Frank Clnrk leavoi
todny for Michigan, whero bo will spend a
ten days' vacation.

Hee Hive lodge No. 181 of the Msors
Is making extensive repairs mi Mus"i lo
hall nt Twenty fifth and N hItioih Tho
bull is being papered and repuinled.

STOP TAKING MEDICINE- --- OUR

Vacuum Organ
developer

WILL, KliHTORK YOU,

INo Cure
Mo Pay.

75,000 IN USE
Not One Failure. Not One Returned,

Our Vacuum Organ Dovolopor should bo uyid ' cnmiir how long It U nn miro lo

health

seat

to our treatment nt tlx, Hiin 1m t,, rk.
Tlio blood li thtt life, thn fnrtlllzorof Umbo,

mnn body. Our instrument forcei tho blooT
into circulation wherlt most iieodrd, kIvIiuj
strHiKth nnd development to weak 11 ml lifeless
parts,

Thn Vacuum Oriian Dnvolo)er t.ns first Intro-diice- d
iu thn standing unmount Kuroi.o u fw

)uiir ngo by tlio 1'n-ini- i rpecuilUt, Do llousiot,
nnd IU romiirkiibln siirce;s Iu IIiomi countries
led the Local Appliiinco Co, to secure tint exclu-
sive control of Its snlo 011 thn Wnstnrn Continent
and slucn Its Introduction Into this country Its
remarkable cures have astounded tho entire
medical profession,

Jt Iib-- roMored tliotisnndsof ensns pronounced
locurahln by i.liy.'k'luns.
lenly, nml without detention from Imnuosi.

llomomber 'hern in no exposure. 110 t'.O.I). or
ativ other schema In our dealing with tho public.

ritn for fren particular-- sent coaled in nlnln
flOTelopn LOCAL APPLIANCE COMPANY.

137 Thorpo block, Indianapolis, Indian.


